
5/112 Keats St, Moorooka, Qld 4105
Townhouse For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

5/112 Keats St, Moorooka, Qld 4105

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

The Leasing Team Team

0731391701

https://realsearch.com.au/5-112-keats-st-moorooka-qld-4105
https://realsearch.com.au/the-leasing-team-team-real-estate-agent-from-managed-property-hamilton


$650 per week

Upstairs is home to all three spacious bedrooms, the family bathroom with shower over bath and the ensuite to the

master bedroom. Downstairs features a quality kitchen, open plan living area, sizable garage, powder room and covered

entertainment area with large grassed yard.This property exudes a feeling of space with high ceilings in the open plan

living area, which generates cool breezes from the private courtyard opening off the deck however also has a split system

air-conditioning unit for the warmer and cooler months.The well manicured courtyard is a lovely place to have a BBQ with

friends and family on weekends or relax after work. Planted trees and greenery creates an extremely private setting and

with the low maintenance lawns, this area is the perfect place to relax! Further to this, there is a large water tank and good

sized shed.The kitchen displays a full suite of Omega appliances including a built-in oven, dishwasher and the four gas

burner stove which is connected to town gas. The lower level also has safety screens on all windows and sliding doors

while the front two facing windows have had shutters installed.Outstanding features include:- Spacious open plan layout

with high ceilings throughout the property- Well-appointed kitchen, pantry, gas stove (connected gas) and oven- Three

large carpeted bedrooms with built-ins & ceiling fans- Main bedroom with ensuite & split system air-conditioner- Powder

room downstairs- Ample storage throughout- Quality tiles to living areas and carpeted bedrooms- Outdoor

entertainment area in private yard- Single garage with remote controlled garage doors and good storage and compact

laundryClose to the shops, cafes, public transport and schools. Within walking distance to the vibrant Moorooka shopping

centre(including Woolworths), Moorooka Primary School, St Brendan's Catholic School, multiple restaurants, and bus

stops.Easy access to the Major Hospitals, Moorooka train station, sporting grounds, parks and green spaces, South East

Freeway, QLD Tennis Centre and within 7km to the CBD, making this a solid investment for the future.This property will

not last long, so make sure you register your interest and for the next inspection. Application accepted via 2apply or PDF

downloaded from our website.


